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Abstract 
The results obtained from the experimental 
testing of hoop wound S-2 GlasdEpoxy and AS41 
PPS composite rings are presented here. In this 
study, the effects of different material system and 
thickness on failure are investigated. A custom, 
volume controlled pressurization set-up was de- 
signed and built for the tests. Initial imperfection in 
the ring specimens were measured prior to testing 
and the hoop modulus of the rings tested were mea- 
sured and compared with Classical Lamination 
Theory predictions. 
Results indicate that the failure mode is global 
ring buckling. The initial postbuckling behavior is 
stable for both S-2 GlassIEpoxy and AS4/PPS 
rings. The rings tested were elastic and no perma- 
nent deformation was observed. Out-of -plane twist 
buckling was observed in both the thick S-2 Glass1 
Epoxy and AS4RPS rings (R/ t  < 9.5). Mode three 
buckling was observed when the ring specimens 
were constrained by the sealing ring (rubber O- 
ring) used in the experiment, however, mode two 
buckling was obtained when this constraint was re- 
moved, via a bladder type loading. 
1. Introduction 
The main aim of this investigation is the exper- 
imental determination of failure mode of composite 
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rings. The motivation for this work stems from the 
wide variety of failure modes that composites ex- 
hibit when compared to their isotropic metal coun- 
terparts. Rings were chosen as the preferred 
geometry of the test specimens as there are many 
applications in pressure vessels and container tech- 
nologies where composite rings or tubes are impor- 
tant structural members, and it is important that 
their failure behavior, is well understood. 
Much work has been performed in the field on 
the experimental determination of the failure of 
thick composite rings and cylinders under external 
hydrostatic pressure [1][2][3][4]. Most of the work 
was concentrated on failure of the composite struc- 
ture as a result of waviness in the constituting plies 
of the composite [1][2] and thus the composite rings 
and tubes tested were designed to fail below their 
buckling pressure. In the work that is presented, the 
effect of thickness and different material system on 
failure due to ring buckling is investigated. 
A novel experimental set-up was designed to 
pressurize composite rings constructed of different 
thicknesses and different material systems up to a 
pressure of 5000 psi. The pressurization is either 
via a volume control or a displacement control set- 
up. A volume control pressurization is desirable as 
the failure process could then be captured while in a 
pressure controlled test the failure will be cata- 
strophic. The thickness of the ring specimens are 
chosen so that a series of rings ranging from a radius 
to thickness of 5, which is a very thick ring, to 27.5, 
which can be considered a very thin ring are tested. 
The ring specimens tested are constructed of two 
different kinds of material systems, S-2 GlassIEp- 
oxy and AS4/PPS. 
Both a 2-D and a 1-D shear deformation initial 
post-buckling analysis has been completed [6]. Re- 
sults indicated that the experimental buckling pres- 
sure is well modelled by the 2-D and 1-D theories 
and the initial post-buckling stability response to be 
stable. 
2. Pressure Test Set-up 
Pressure Chamber 
The initial pressure chamber is constructed 
such that there is a clear quartz view port through 
which the response of the ring under test can be ob- 
served and recorded on film or video tape. The 
pressurizing hydraulic fluid is sealed from the ring 
specimen via 0-Rings. It was found that with 70 
durometer O-rings that were used, that there was 
too much friction between the O-ring and the quartz 
view plate. This friction caused the ring specimens 
to undergo mode 3 buckling rather than the mode 2 
buckling that was predicted by theory. 
Modifications were made to the chamber and a 
custom 70 durometer rubber bladder was designed 
and ordered. Further testing with the thinnest com- 
posite rings revealed that the rubber bladder was 
caught in the space between the quartz view plate 
and the ring specimens tested and this "door-stop- 
per" effect (refer Figure 1) caused the ring to buckle 
into mode three as the motion of the ring is con- 
strained. This "door-stopper" effect was finally re- 
moved when the chamber was modified to include a 
precision machined steel cover plate with a central 
hole that is slightly larger that the diameter of each 
individual ring tested and the quartz view port re- 
moved. 
Different bladders with various durometers 
(40,60,70 and 90) were experimented with and it 
was found from the pressure vs. strain gage reading 
curve that the pressure is successfully transferred 
from the hydraulic fluid to the ring for all bladders 
tested. Loading and unloading tests performed with 
the servo-feedback system also indicated that there 
is very little, if any, hysteresis between the loading 
and unloading curves, indicating that no work is lost 
due to the bladder. A small hand pump was utilized 
to initially inflate the rubber bladder prior to the 
pressurization process and the pressure chamber 
was flushed with a flushing pump for about 15 min- 
utes prior to testing to remove any residual air in the 
chamber introduced during the installation of the 
composite ring specimen. Pressurization of the 
bladder without a specimen indicates that very little 
pressure is required to inflate the rubber bladder to 
large deformations. This indicates that the bladder 
is stretching like a membrane and not restricting fie 
motion of the specimen. 
Pressurization Systems 
The pressurization of the composite ring spec- 
imens were accomplished by a volume controlled 
set-up. This is accomplished via (a) a servo-hy- 
draulic feedback system and (b) a metering pump 
(refer Figure 2). 
In the servo-hydraulic feedback system the 
pressure increase is achieved by having a master 
piston with a 6" diameter bore pushing on a slave 
piston with a 2" diameter bore. The motion of the 
master piston is controlled by a servo-hydraulic 
feedback system where the position of the piston is 
measure with a LVDT and this signal is fed into the 
servo-hydraulic feedback controller. The opening 
and closing of the servo valve is then controlled by 
the servo-hydraulic controller so as to match the 
signal from the LVDT with that from a ramp gen- 
erator. The ramp generator dictates the motion of 
the master piston which in turn controls the pres- 
surization process. The pressure is measured by a 
pressure transducer that is connected to the pressure 
chamber and rated to 5000 psi. 
The servo-hydraulic set-up has the advantage of 
allowing control of the unloading of the rings as the 
piston can be made to move inwards or outwards 
(see Figure 3). Since a servo-hydraulic feedback 
system is utilized, the set-up can be easily modified 
to perform a pressure controlled test. Here the sig- 
nal from the pressure transducer is utilized as the 
feedback signal and the pressurization rate is then 
prescribed. 
The servo-hydraulic feedback system set-up is 
found to be adequate in volume control tests but it 
was found that the metering pump set-up produces 
more accurate pressure increases as the pressure 
builds up. With a volume control set-up the rate of 
decrease in volume is pre-defined, causing an initial 
exponential build up in pressure as the hydraulic 
fluid is almost incompressible. This produces, in 
the feedback control set-up and at high pressures, 
pressure increases that were large and thus the me- 
tering pump set-up (see Figure 4) was the set-up of 
choice when testing in the high pressure regime. 
With the metering pump set-up, the pressure in- 
crease is accomplished viacontrolling the flow rate. 
In the present, this range was 1.9 to 160 milliliters 
per hour. The rate of pumping is changed by chang- 
ing the stroke of the tiny piston in the pump and this 
can be performed during the test itself, thus provid- 
ing the option of changing the flow rate in the mid- 
dle of the experiment. 
The disadvantage of using the metering pump 
for pressurization is that there is no way of unload- 
ing the rings gradually as the metering pump only 
pumps fluid one way. The reservoir of the metering 
pump set-up also had to be pressurized to about 20 
psi as the hydraulic fluid is too viscous for the suc- 
tion stroke of the pump. 
The rubber bladder manufactured is a mem- 
brane with a C channel cross-section. The mem- 
brane is sealed by crushing the two flanges of the C 
channel of the rubber membrane between the top 
and bottom pressure chamber plates and the pres- 
sure inlet plate (refer Figure 1). Initially a rubber O- 
ring is utilized on the bottom pressure chamber 
plate between one of the C flanges and the bottom 
plate, but this configuration is determined to cause 
leaks between the rubber flange and the pressure in- 
let plate at pressures above 3000 psi and the O-ring 
was removed in later tests. 
A safety check valve rated to 6000 psi is also in- 
stalled to the pressure chamber to prevent the pres- 
sure in the experiment from exceeding 6000 psi and 
damaging the pump. 
Measuring Devices and Data Acquisition 
The data acquisition system consist of an IBM 
model 70 personal computer, the Keithley DAS-8 
data acquisition card and the LabTech Notebook 
software. The analog channels are sampled at 1 
hertz and the analog to digital conversion has a res- 
olution of 12 bits. With this setting of the data ac- 
quisition system, the bit resolution on the strain 
gages is 24 micro-strains and the resolution on the 
analog channels is 4.88 millivolts. A sampling rate 
of 1 hertz was chosen. 
The duration of the pressure test is video taped 
and later the video frames of the test specimen is 
captured and digitized with a FIX video facility. 
This enables us to identify the bifurcation mode in 
the tests that were performed with the quartz view 
port. Due to the resolution of the video capture sys- 
tem and the small amount of motion that was de- 
tected in the mode 2 buckling of the composite ring 
it was not possible to obtain the buckling mode in- 
formation directly from the video images captured 
for tests performed at pressures above 3000 psi. 
This is because before the ring specimens could un- 
der go large deformations, the rubber bladder would 
have extruded from under the annular steel cover 
plate and burst. 
A Philtec optical probe is utilized for the mea- 
surement of the radial displacement during the test. 
This provided a much better measurement of the ra- 
dial contraction due to its high resolution and ac- 
curacy although this measuring device is only good 
at obtaining the radial displacement at one point on 
the ring. 
The probe is custom designed to have a 90" 
bend tip and a probe diameter of 0.180 inches thus 
allowing it to be placed in the pressure chamber 
with the quartz covering plate. The Philtec probe 
chosen is color compensated and the intensity of the 
ambient light in the laboratory is kept constant dur- 
ing the duration of the test so as not to affect the 
probe reading. The probe measuring tip is placed 
directly over the inner radius of the ring specimens 
which were painted white. The probe used is cal- 
ibrated with the painted ring specimens prior to test- 
ing with the lighting conditions in the laboratory 
kept constant. 
120 ohm strain gages were mounted on the in- 
ner radius of the composite ring prior to testing. 
The location of the strain gages were determined by 
initial imperfection measurements performed on 
the rings prior to testing. Initially, eight strain gages 
were utilized and these were mounted in the hoop 
direction on the inner radius of the rings tested (re- 
fer Figure 5). The main purpose of these gages was 
to indicate that the pressure is transformed uniform- 
ly to the ring specimen under test and to detect the 
onset of buckling. 
The location of the strain gages are such that all 
of them reside on the anti-nodes of the mode 2 im- 
perfections and this is determined from the imper- 
fection data obtained for the ring prior to mounting 
the gages. 
3. Specimen Manufacturing and 
Preparation 
Specimen Manufacturing 
W o  types of ring specimens were tested. The 
S-2 Glass/Epoxy rings were cut from 12 inch hoop 
wound tubes while the AS4PPS rings were cut 
from similar tubes obtained from a different s u p  
plier. The S-2 Glass1 Epoxy rings were fabricated 
with Owens Coming S-2 1250 Yield Glass Fiber 
Roving and Epon 828 ResidEpoxy with AC-Me- 
thy1 used as the hardener and BDMA as the accel- 
erator while the AS4PPS tubes were manufactured 
from Graphite reinforced PPS Thermoplastic. Due 
to the Thermoplastic tape width, the AS4PPS tubes 
are not hoop wound but manufactured with the car- 
bon fibers forming an angle of about 88 degrees 
with the tube axis while the S-2 Glass/Epoxy tubes 
were filament wound. 
The composite rings are cut from the tubes in a 
water bath with a high speed lathe and diamond 
coated saws. The rings were cut to a height of 0.184 
inches with a tolerance of O.OOO5 inches. This was 
the initial design specification so as  to ensure that 
the ring fits in the pressure chamber loosely with a 
small enough clearance between the specimen and 
the clear quartz plate so that the rubber bladder does 
not squeeze through under pressure. Since the 
tubes were manufactured by winding the composite 
around a mandrel which has a diameter of 2.7 inch- 
es with a tolerance of 0.001 inches, the inner diam- 
eter of the ring specimens is 2.7 inches with a 
tolerance of 0.001 inches. 
Six tubes were manufactured with each of the 
two material system, with tube wall thicknesses of 
0.05,0.10,0.15,0.20,0.25and0.30inches. The 
tolerance on the thickness of the tubes were within 
ten thousandths of an inch due to the manufacturing 
process. This lack of precision in the thickness tol- 
erance is not a problem as the thickness variation of 
each ring specimen tested was measured tb a toler- 
ance of 0.001 inches before testing. This variation 
in thickness presents itself as an initial imperfection 
in the mean radius of the rings tested. 
Specimen Preparation 
Prior to pressure testing, the initial imperfection 
of the ring specimens were measured and strain 
gages mounted on the inner surface of the speci- 
mens. 
The inner radius of the rings were assumed to 
be perfectly circular and the imperfection is mea- 
sured on the outer radius with an optical non-con- 
tact probe. The ring specimen is mounted on a 
tapering mandrel which is rotated by a d.c. motor 
the motion of which is controlled by the voltage 
supplied (Figure 6). The Philtec optical probe is po- 
sitioned with fixed clamps at a fixed position and 
the output from the optical probe is passed through 
a switch to the digital data acquisition system. The 
switch is turned on and off by a level on the rotating 
mandrel and the position at which the switch is 
turned on and off is marked on the ring specimen 
with a permanent marker. Since the switch is turned 
on and off every 360 degrees of rotation of the man- 
drel, the location of the imperfection reading is 
known 
The imperfection data obtained by the data ac- 
quisition system is then input into aprogram written 
in Mathematica where the coefficient of the differ- 
ent Fourier modes are computed. The coefficient of 
the lower Fourier modes (28,3 8) are the ones of 
interest in the buckling analysis. From these Fou- 
rier modes, the location of the anti-nodes is deter- 
mined. This helps in placing the radial 
displacement probe and strain gages for the detec- 
tion of buckling to be most effective. 
Material Property Determination 
Since the hoop modulus of the ring specimens 
tested is needed to compare the experimental results 
with a proposed theoretical model, a way of deter- 
mining the hoop modulus of the ring specimens is 
next described. 
Three separate methods were derived to mea- 
sure or calculate the hoop modulus. First, the hoop 
modulus was calculated with Classical Lamination 
Theory as both the lay-up and the material system 
information of the rings were provided by the man- 
ufacturers. However, since a margin of error nor 
tolerance on the specifications was not indicated in 
the information provided by the manufacturer, ex- 
perimental values of the hoop moduli had to be ob- 
tained. 
A 2-point loading device was constructed (Fig- 
ure 7) and the hoop modulus was obtained from the 
pressure vs. diametric contraction plots. The results 
obtained through this test were found to be within 
5% of the results obtained with Classical Lamina- 
tion Theory if the rings tested were thin. Lastly, the 
hoop modulus was obtained from the initial pres- 
sure vs. strain readings from the actual pressure test. 
This result is also within 5% of the values obtained 
from the previous two methods thus indicating that 
a separate measurement of the hoop modulus is not 
critical as the hoop modulus can be obtained from 
the pressure test itself. 
Post processing of the test data 
The experiment is terminated when either the 
ring has undergone buckling or the rubber has been 
extruded from under the cover plate. Upon termi- 
nation of the test, the ring specimen is removed 
from the pressure chamber and inspected for dam- 
age. 
The data obtained with the data acquisition sys- 
tem is then transferred to a workstation where the 
data is post-processed and plots of pressure versus 
hoop strain gage readings are made [7]. 
The deformations as measured by the optical 
displacement probe are utilized in conjunction with 
the Southwell method to predict the buckling pres- 
sure of the rings [5][7]. Plots for all buckled ring 
specimens indicates a stable initial post buckling re- 
sponse (Figure 8 and 9). 
4. Results and Discussion 
The experimental result obtained with the 
quartz cover plate and the bladder indicated that the 
ring specimen has gone into mode 3 bifurcation. 
This is a result of the door-stopper effect of the rub- 
ber bladder and the result is as predicted by a one di- 
mensional model where the door-stopper effect is 
modelled as a spring like layer that opposes the mo- 
tion of the ring. The higher bifurcation load and the 
mode 3 bifurcation mode is also predicted by this 
door-stopper model. 
With the modified pressure chamber set-up the 
quartz cover plate is removed and the ring specimen 
exposed to the outside. The rubber bladder is held 
under a steel cover plate and since the steel cover 
plate does not extend over the top of the composite 
ring, the door-stopper effect is eliminated. It was 
found from this test configuration that the ring ex- 
hibits mode 2 buckling. Both the mode and load is 
correctly predicted by the numerous theoretical 
models that exists in the literature and by a two di- 
mensional model that has been formulated and re- 
peated elsewhere [6]. 
It must be noted that, as the ring thickness in- 
creases (R/ t  < lo), the buckling mode gravitated to- 
wards, what could be best described as twist 
buckling [8], involving out of plane deformation. 
To prevent this, the rings were held in place at four 
points (spaced 90" apart) by thumb screws that were 
mounted onto a fixture that was attached to the blad- 
der cover plate. This anti-twist device ensures pla- 
nar ring buckling. 
The initial postbuckling behavior is found to be 
stable and this is most evident in the case of the thin 
S-2 Glass/Epoxy and AS4IPPS rings. Strain gage 
readings obtained from the experiment indicates 
mode 2 buckling as strain gages placed 180" apart 
behave similarly during loading. 
From the strain gage readings, a clear indica- 
tion of the buckling load of the ring specimen under 
test (refer to Figure 8 and 9) is obtained. The mod- 
ified non constraining pressure chamber does not 
allow for large deformation of the rings tested. 
Thus, the pressurization process was stopped im- 
mediately proceeding ring buckling. This is espe- 
cially critical for the thick rings as their buckling 
pressure is very high. Once the thick rings buckle, 
the unconstrained bladder extrudes and bursts, be- 
ing not able to contain the high pressure. 
This method of obtaining the buckling load is 
based on the assumption that the strain readings tak- 
en on the inner radius of the ring at 90' apart depart 
differently from a uniform state due to the ring 
bending associated with the onset of buckling. 
Also, if the strain gages were accidentally mounted 
on the location of the anti-nodes of the bifurcated 
mode, the readings of the strain gages will not be as 
sensitive and the detection of bifurcation may be 
delayed. 
The readings obtained from the optical probe is 
ideal for indicating the buckling load of the rings 
tested (refer to Figure 10). Southwell plots of the 
experimental data obtained from the optical dis- 
placement probe were also analyzed. The buckling 
load obtained this way was found to be within 10% 
of the values obtained from the pressure vs. strain 
gage plots (Figure 11). 
Similar plots for the thicker S-2 GlassIEpoxy 
and AS4PPS rings are presented elsewhere [7], and 
will not be repeated here. 
5. Conclusion 
The response of S-2 GlassIEpoxy and AS4PPS 
composite rings of various thickness, subjected to 
external pressure has been studied. The ring spec- 
imens tested failed by global ring buckling, prior to 
any material failure. 
Initial test configuration with the pressurizing 
rubber O-ring acting as a "door-stopper" produced 
in-plane buckling modes that is mode 3 in nature. 
This mode 3 bifurcation is predicted by a con- 
strained ring buckling analysis, whose details are 
presented elsewhere [7]. Upon removing this 
"door-stopper" effect from the experiment, the ring 
specimens exhibited mode 2 buckling. 
The pressurization was volume controlled and 
it was observed from the experiment that the initial 
postbuckling behavior of the composite rings tested 
is stable. A 2-D initial postbuckling analysis was 
performed [6] and the initial postbuckling coeffi- 
cient is found to be positive and almost neutrally 
stable. This result is also indicated by the experi- 
ments where the pressure vs. radial displacement 
plots were almost horizontal in the postbuckling re- 
gime (Figure 10). 
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Figure 1. Diagram showing "door stopper" effect of 
bladder. 
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Figure 3. K c k  ~ i a ~ & n  showing Servo-hydraulic 




Figure 4. Block Diagram showing LDC Metering 
Pump Pressurization System. 
Figure 6. Picture of Initial Imperfection 
Measurement Setup. 
Figure 7. 2-Point Loading Testing Set-up. 
Figure 5. Strain Gage Locations. 
Figure 1. Plot of pressure vs. strain gage readings for AAI-28 S-2 GlassEpoxy ring. 
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Figure 2. Plot of pressure vs. strain gage readings for ADC-28 AS4lPPS ring. 
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Figure 3. Plot of pressure vs. bifurcation for AAI-28 S-2 GlassEpoxy ring. 
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Figure 4. Southwell plot for AAI-28 S-2 Glass/Epoxy ring. 












a. Buckling not achieved. Design limit of pressure chamber reached. 




a. Approximate as loading was only up to 3800 psi. 
b. Buckling not achieved. Design limit of pressure chamber reached. 
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